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STEAM-TUG

«‘DAUNTLESSÜ6Î»

REDUCED RATES OP TOW. 

AÛB.

IN order to meet the views of the trade, the 
Sibscriber announces a reduction on the 

rates hitherto charged. Such reduced rates to 
eon tin ue until further notice.

All other regulations as formerly advertised. 
50 Tons £1 10 0

From 50 to 100 tons 6d. per ton additional 
100 Tons 2 15 0

From 100 to 200 tons 5d. pei ton additional 
200 lonS 4 16 8

From 200 to 250 tons 4d. per ton additional! : 
250 Tons 5 13 41

LET US REASON TOGETHER.
--------- o——

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
i ' **

ft bas been the lot of the human rpt>3 to 
be weighed down bv dise se and suffering* 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are specif,*, 
adap'ed to the relief of the We k. the Nev- 
vous, the Dolica e. and » be îufirm of all 
climes, a?es; cexes a”d eonsiMu. ous. Pro
fessor Ho - way pet.or l y ,,»)e,"D-ends 
■ be rrtuufpeUiie o nis roedic't-es end offers 
them to f^ee and enlightened people, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw for the re
moval of disease.
these pills purify the

BLOOD.
>u jLuua t These famous Pills are expressly com*
From 250 tooOO tons 3 .per on ^ ^ ^ | bined to operate on the stomach, the liver

3tf & J. JILIARD 
WAX H A^1>CL0J5

Makers, Jewellers General Dealers , and 
Commission Agent%.

Quadrant-Compasses, Charts, Nautical 
Almanacks, Accordians, Violins, 

Flutes, and other Musical and 
Nautical Inst rumenis 

Sold and Repaired, 
Depositery (or the British aud Foreign 

Bible Society, and the Religious Tract 
Society

B 1 B L E S and other BOOKS 
Sold at the Societys Prices, Tract?

G ra ; u

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
M INING

ASSOCIATION

to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional | the kidneys, the lung 
* r 7 10 10; -........----------

300 Tons 
From 300 

450 Tons
From 450 to 500 Tons 

« 500 to 600 “
« 600 to 700 “
« 700 to 8C0 «

the

«800 to 900 
900 tD 1000 “

9 0
10 5
11 10
13 0
14 10 
16 0

bowels, cot reeling any deran

Oct. 23.
DAVID STEELE.

Offi ce of the Board of 
W orks,

April 6th, 1857.
The following resolutions were adopted oy the 

Board or. the4thins:
Resolved.—That the Board of Works will net 

*be accountable for auy expenditure on Roads or 
puNwBuidings,oi any institution over which it 
hafSodtrol, except such expenditure shall, be 
ordered by the Board,—such order tc be verifi
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such expenditure.

Resolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of, 
Hoads,, or servant if the Board, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for suppies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the written order of the Chairman and ecre- 
ary.

skin, and- the 
e:nein in then \

functions, purifying the blood, ib< 
fountain of life, cud thus curing disease m 
all its for .ns.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human tr*ce have taken 
these Pill. It has been proved in at! pa is 
of the world, that nothing bus been found 
equal to then* in cases of d’so.dev o- the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
geneially. These soon give a healthy loin 
to those organs, however deranged, and 
when all other me ms have failed.
GENERAL DEBILITY— ILL HALTH

Many of the mort despotic Governments 
have opened their Custom Mouses to the 
introduction of these Pills that they may 
become the medicine of the n>;v .es Lean - 
ed Col’eges admit that this med* e 
best remedy ever known I dr person^ vi d t- 
cate health, or wbe. "> the system h. bdeti 
impaired, as its invigorating prope; ties never 
fail to affotd relief.
- FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

No female, young or old, should be with 
out this celebrated medicine. It corrects 
and regulates the monthly courses at all 
periods, acting in many cases like a charm. 
It is also the best and safest medicine iba 
can be given lo children of all ages, and foT 
any complaint ; consequently no family 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are the best 
remedy known in the world lor the following 
Diseases
Ague, Astbtua, Billious Complaints, Biol- 
ches on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Cortsrimation of the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsv, Dysentery Erysipelas 
Female Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, G fla ua- 
tion, Jaudice, Kitty’s Evil, Liver Com- 
pL'iutS, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retention 
of Urine, Sciofula, Sore-throats, S.one and

: V

notice to mariners*
rrsup COARD OF WORKS hereby give JTH notice that the temporary Eight e^ibited 
r G“en lsand, at the entrance of Catalina

Harbor Trnhy Bay, since the 1st March last,Harbor, rr. > J* .removèd, and replaced
wa s ou br" liant character ana exten-byon« of a more br ian wmTE
Tir HT^urmat a» elevation of 92 feel abo ve 
UGH! burns t _ i*om sunset
high water, w cither will be
to sunrise, and m favouraoe » ^ w lg
"1" ^Beis bound Northward by keerang

opemhdi Capea,Lt
until Bonavista g Rocks an ample , - —-------------- .... anu
Jean, will grve comin" from the Northward Gravel, Secoydaiy symptoms, Tic-doula- 
beruh-r-or . nataiina "bv giving the N. Ksad I -,eux, Tumoors Ulcers, Venereal Affections.
* - 1 — Worms of all kinds, We. kness /:utu what

ever caui.e, S. &c.
Sold at the Establish neut 0/ Professor 

Hollowav, 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London,and 80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also by all respectable Druggists and Deal
ers in Medicines sbfOv-ghoul the civilized 
world, at the following prices : — Is. 3d— 3s 
3d.—and 5s. each Bex,

tjgf* There is a considerable saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of 
patients in every disorder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale aed retail by (
T- Me C CNN AN,

t. Johns N* F

‘a marvelous remedy for 
marvelous age. 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

B) (he c;id • 1 a microscope, we see mill 
ions , f .little openings on the surface of our 

v-e,v j bodies. Vhrongh these this Ointment, 
when ru bed on the skin, is carried to any 
oigan or inward part.—Disease of lee Kid- 
ne\ s, disorders oi the Liver, affections of the 
Heart. Irfiamaiion of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Cough® aud Colds, aie by its means efiec- 
iualy.cn ed. Every housewife knows that 
stilt passes freely through bone or meat of 
any th. kness. This healing Ointment far 
more readily, penetrates through any bone or 
fleshy pait of the living body, curing the 
most dangerous ivward complaints, that can
not be reached by oilier means.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic

Humours.
No remedy has ever done so much for 

the cure ol disease of the iSkin, whatever 
form they may assume, as this Gintmeut, 
Sciuvey. Sore Heads, Sciofula, Erysipelas, 
cannot ! ... wubstand its itifl.ueuce. The 
inventor : as uavelled ovei many parts of the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as lo 
its application, and has thus been the means 
>f resiotiug countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs. So^e. Breast", Wound* and Ulcers.

Borne ui tbe most scientific surgeons now 
rely solely on tbe use of this wonderful Oint
ment, when having to cope with the worst 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular

anci oouTiu iur ijj _____
A modtpate berth, you wrl elear| the B randies 
Rocks by steering for Green Island Light. 

Green Island is situated in Jat. 48. 3t& N.
engr 1^3,03 West.

y JOHN STUART
Acting Secretary Board of Works 

Board of Works Office,
St. John’s July 6th

Warren, Brothers.
6t. John’s. ... .... Newfoundland

commission merchants m générai
AGENTS

C. S. WARREN
Notary Public

Agents Gc.nada Life Assurance Company

swelling, stifiness or contraction of the joints, 
even of 20 years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other sirohar distressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over tbe parts affect- 

jed, and by otherwise lollowing the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

this Jcllo wing cas s:—-
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Burns, Bunions, 
Bite of Moscbetoes and Sand Flies, Ceco- 
b ty, Cheigo-fooi, Chilblains, Chapped hands 
Corns, (sof'.J Cancers, Contrasted and Stiff 
Join is, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular Swellings, Lunr^rgo. Piles, Rheuma
tism. Scalds, Sore N tpples, Sore Troat, Skin- 
diseases. Scurvey, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Ulcers, Wounds, Yaw,

Sold at the Esiablishmedt ol Professor 
Hulloway, 244 Si-und, (near Temple BarJ 
Loudon, and 80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all respectable Druggists and 
Dealer in Medicines througout the
Civilized World at the following prices;—- 
Is, 3d., 3s. 3d., and ôs. sterling, each Pol 

Sub-Agents,- John McCarthy, Carbo- 
uear f N. & J. Jillard, Harbour Grace ; John 
Stentaford Brigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. McCONNON, Agent. 

N. B.-'-Directions for guidance »f pa
tients in every v':sotder are each
Pot.

CAPITAL—£50,006 Sterling

T17ILL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
Payments and in awarding Paidup 

shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
of their Manager at St. John’s, any M ineral dis- 
eoveries’or indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any specimens which may 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully secured 
in his rights on account of such Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com
pany’s account.

F. N. GISBORNE,
Manag erOFFI CE at the head of Messrs. Gisborne 

and Henderson’S Wharf, St. John’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direc tall parcels of sam
ples Letters, &c.

PtifENlX FIRS ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

Lumbard Street, and Charning Cross.Lcndon

[Established in 1782 ]

Insurances against Fire are affected by 
the Phcenix Company upon all descrip
tions of Property in Newfoundland, on 
the most favourable terms £ and the 
experience of nearly three quarters of a 
century has manifested to the public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
all losses have been adjusted by tIrony

Persons Insured by this Company <To 
not depend upon restricted funds for the 
payment of their claims ; the Security 
offered by the Phœnix Office being 
unlimited, comprising in addit/on to the 
laige invested Capital of tbe Company, 
the whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
prietarv, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particularfrO 
Insurance,will be made known on applies 
ion to the undersigned, by whome Ppp< 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDELL, 
Agents, for Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.-
ÇUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

MAIL will be made 
ral Post Office

up at the Gene* 
for the following

places :—
Harbour Grace, Carbonear and Brigua 

—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and King’s Cove,—every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay^ulls and Ferryland,—every Wednes
day at 10 o’clock a. m. *

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burin 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud-» . 
every alternate ’Thursday commeucing on'Thur- 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—mouthly, commend* 
ing on Thursday, the Ifith inst.

W. L.SOLOMÔN.
Post-Master General•

Post Office Department.
Newfoundland 

_ 9th April 1857.

the last of t ale
ABORIGINES.
FEW Ce >ie.s o 1 This e bTep$ni» ran

remains. <to be disposed of at this Offices
EPPrice Is.

li
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